SAVE THE DATE!

LOCATION

Topgolf Roseville
1700 Freedom Way,
Roseville, CA 95678

INDIVIDUAL AM - $100
INDIVIDUAL PM - $150
TEAM AM - $500
TEAM PM - $750

See Sponsor Packet for
more details

Who is JA

What Is PLAYFOREJA

Proceeds benefit JA of Sacramento (JASAC), a non-profit organization whose mission is to
inspire and prepare young people to own their future economic
success!

PLAYFOREJA is an outdoor golf
FUNdraiser held at Topgolf Roseville in support of our mission
and programs. Picture a 240yard outfield with dartboard-like
targets - the closer to the “bullseye” you get with your micro
chipped ball, the more points
you score. Challenge your
coworkers, clients or friends to
addictive point-scoring games
that anyone from a pro golfer to
a putt-putt champion can play!

JASAC uses hands-on experiences to help youth understand
the economics of life and the link
between education and earning
potential. Our programs bring
relevancy into the classroom (or
family room) and inspire young
minds. JASAC’s career
exploration, work readiness,
financial literacy, business, and
entrepreneurship programs help
to foster a sense of purpose and
capability in youth leading to
improved future economic
outcomes:
•

JA Alumni are 143% more
likely to start their own business

•

JA Alumni have an income
20% higher than their peers
JA Alumni are 67% more
likely to have an advanced
degree

•

With your help, we can reach
even more kids this year!

Proceeds Benefit:

How Does It Work
1. Determine if you or your
organization will participate as
an individual, team or sponsor
and for which session.
2. Register your organization
accordingly.
3. Participation includes 3 hours
of playtime, a tasty buffet and
unlimited fun.
4. Bring your own or use free
clubs provided by Topgolf.
5. Various prizes and incentives
for our top fundraisers and golfers will be awarded.
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https://secure.qgiv.com/event/2021playforejasac/

